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Safety

t-he i,lines

Commisslon

1. Origins

0n September 6, L956, shortl;' after the elisastor at ldarcinolle in
selglum, rn irhioh 262 l:.ves were lost, tiie lipecial Council of ]-inisters
, - aeciaea, upon the 1--.roposa1 of the liigh authority of the l,urolean Coal
and Stee1 Con:rnunity, to convene cn Seltember z5 a i-gj1lg*q99,-9+-i+W,
in Coalnines to be attend.ed- by re'i;resenta'tives of tlie cr:ni:otent authoriy,rorkerst and. Lmplo;relst i-t,s,"sociations in the d.ifferent
ffi-Ftne
member countries.
.-i

At its sec,lnd session from Ft";bruary 4 to T t L957, the conference
d.ebated. and fii:alized concrete pluposals, lrepared- 1:y four ccmmittees,
to
for inprovernentr: in the laws, re,gulations and practiee relating
to
the
vj-el,'s:rs
its
stated'
safety in mines. fhe Conference further
setting-up 3.nc. terms of referenoe of a permanent l*3g9. iQlqILjgPESlgP'
Cn tire basis of the f inal re.port, which was hand-ffT; Tf;n ilarch ), 195'l t
the High Authority'submitted "bo th" Corrr*il of l,.inisters its own proposals
for the impleneniation of' the; Conferencets recomnendations.
0n IIay p, L957, the council d.ecicled" that a permanent commission should
and
be sot rrp 1o foll-ow developmonts',ritli re-ari1 to safety in coalmines,the
put
offect
into
to
countrlr
:Ln
each
to ascertain vrhat vre.s being'aorru
rnight
recornmend"ations of the Conlerence and- srrch proposals as thc Council
itself find. it necessary tc arl-vance.
2. Terrrs of refclence
0n July !, l,)j|t ti;e uouncj.l of i\Iinisters defiued' the Commissionrs
terns of roferei'Lce as folloris -l-i
shall fo1lov,r 'ieve).oprnents in oonnection
"(a),Ihe JLiinos $afety Coinmission
t,rrith safety iri coalmines, inclurlii:g those concerning the safety
:.egulations ad.opte,l by -bire public authorities, and- shalI assemble
all necessary information cn the i,rac-bir;al results ashieved, more
cspe'cially in bhe I0at,,,er of accid"cnt preverrtiorr.
'

shall see to i't tirar.t afl reLev.,r:t :nformation';rhich
it has assembled. is ,r.1i3opfl- promittll. to the c;;it.pir:yersl and. lvorlcersl
oeganizations '
,,(c) ttre commission shall ascel'tain rvhat action is being tahen to put
into effect the (lonferonccrs and' its ov'tn proposals for improving

',(b)

1'h.e Commission

safety.

t,(O) ltre Coiarnission sh;.,r,11 propose appropriate stud-y ancl research projeots,
these can best brl carrj-ed. out'
and. shal1 inrlicate hoir it
"or"irlurn

Journal offiaiel
Au€ust 31, L957,

(t) Cf.

tttclio

o

of the s\rropean coal and. steel

Comu,unity,

.2t'(e) fhe

sha1l promote exchanges of information and experience
c?.Iiiong persons having rosponsibility in safety matters Grg, Ul
organizing seminars, instituting dooumentation services, etc. J.

"(f)

Commission

fnre Commission sha11 propose appropriate action to ensule the necessaly liaison among the r.escue services of the ,E.C.S.C. countrios.

rr(g') The Commission sha11 report annr-iaIIy to the Eigh Authority: and the
Governments on its activities an{ on safety d-r:velopnents, append-ing
accid.ent statisti:cs, rr

orroration of the Cominission
is under the chairmanship of a iilember of the ltig.h
fire Comuission
-""0"
Autnoriiy,
*olsists of 24. memhers appoinled. by the Governments (four
for each Community country, of v,rhom two represent the eompetent GovernRepr-esentatives
rnent autirorities, orre th.e erirployers and" one the r''rorLers).
-bo attend- its
invitedOrganiaation
are
Labou::
fnternational
of the
proceedings in a consulta,tive capacity'; and. United. i(ingclon delegates' may
attend. as observerso The Secretariat to the Commission is provid-ed ,:y the
IIigh Authorlty.

3.

-r&

I\,lernbership and"

A Restricted. Committee of Government representatives is responslble
for niaintaining liaison alilot1g tli,: Govelnrnent au-bhorities concerned" and
between them and the Ccanmissj-oyr for the purpose of exchanglng lnformation
and. i:rcparin- the stud.ies and deliberatir:ns.

f'arties of ex1;erts ,Leal v'rith special ind-ivid.ual
fa11 into two grouPs ;

ii,iorking
These

("

problems.

) l-..g$19s1-rr9!legs

l;rorking Party on nloctricity, vrith sub-committees on testing of
flameproof el-tlctric cables, on high-teirsion circuitbreaLiers, eLnd" on

protection of underg;round netlvorlis ,
iiorlcinglartyonFiresand'und-ergror'rndcombustionrririthasub-cosimittee
on shait spraying arrd. an cxi:ert comniittee on non-inflanmable lubricants,
lTorking Iarty on co-ordinstion of Rescue 0rganiaations,
Jorking Party'on ifind.ing Ropes and. Shaft Guid.es, with a sub-committee
on eleotro-magr:etic testi:111 of ropes,
l'lorking Party on }rieehanization and Locolnotiveso
(r

) Egeu-Prellsre

iirori<in8 l'a:rty on lioilieaL .Problems of Safety Pol:Lcy,
r/orhing Party on ?sychologlcal and" Sociologioal lractors

affecting

etl',
working Party on ths Incitlence of iriorking Hours on ,Safety, with
special reference to hours l,,orked in d.ifficult ancl/or unhealthy
Saf

cond"itions,
li,trorking

Party on the Inci<l.ence of

Method.s

of

Palrment on

Safety.

l

-3['he Comrnission arranged. the appointment of a specia] panel of jud.ges
for a comi::etition org3anized. by the High Autirolity for the improvement of
safety equiprnent in the minos.
A "iloriring lrarbl, orr Accid.ent Statistics ha;-; worlted out a pan-Oomarunity
sjrstem of classifying und.erground. aocid.eti'cs accord.lng to oause and to
d.egrce q":f scriou-sncss

!

4,

Reoornmondations an'J. achiqyqt4eEtE*gf !Ee--C*qm1.15iq1gg
:it its first neeting, on September ?6v 1951, the Commission::eferred
the following subjccts for stnd.y i

(a) co-ord-ination ,rf rescue organizatious;
(b ) aecid.ent statj-stics;
(c) reporting of accid-ents and- inoid.ents;
(d-) action taken to im1:lcrirent the Conf crenccls leso-1-utions, and- procedure
to ensure that the Commission is i;epl; reg''r1arIy ivrformed. of the action
so taken in the d-lf'ferent colultr'ics,
(e) inc:.acnce oi' raymcnt otr safetl'.
triith re3ard. to rescue opc;rations, a,iorliing Party of head.s of central
rescue stations lras set up vri'bh tho tiro taslis of
(a) tai<ing practical steps to ensure as i;roirpt ancl effectj.ve co-ope::ation
as possi-ble anong the rescuo o::ganiaatiotrs of the d-iffe::ent countries
with the nearis at present available;
(U) prornoting the improvement and, co*orclination of tho methocls and equipment used-, try means clf contacts ailonaj-bnose in charge e."t rescue
stations, of siti.ilics and of tours of ius'6rection.
6;r" ri.ravln u'i; of the resources) in nen and. equipment,
ci,r,sh corllfie1il , in ord.er tal:t cach ccnt-,-"al rescue station
should. have a, pio-blrre of ';',hat a'ussist:urce it nLight expect from its
ncighbours. Totrrs 1"v'clc organ-lzs.d. of varirrtrs rescue statiors bo'bh in tho
lLn inven'cotry

avaiLable in
Cr:nrmunity

countrics

ancl

in Great "Britain.

In its first re1:r:rt, in April L958, the Conmrission listed. the
speclally investigated" b;. its 'Ioriling Pilrties, which inclutled.
the perfecting of i;rcombustibLe f}-rid.s to rcplace combustlble oils for
mechanical uses belov''ground, the eqr-riprnent of shaf-bs vrith a view to
the prevcntion of, fires, the use of inconibu.s'r;ib1e materiaLs in the
mairufacture of clectric cables, the neurtralization of exhaust gases
from diesel 1r:comotivos, the testing of r"ind-ing ropes, criteria for
official approval of fire extinguishers, anrl so on, Among the s,-rbjec.ts
problems

- - - ^ / z^

,.sf ..a

.

,

,.?'.i
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-4mentioned as

stilL

factors affocting

und.or stud.y wero tho human, psychological antl.
safety, and. the oolLiery'med.lcal services.

social

The Comnnission erlso worlied to establLsh a pj.cture of the action
taken in the Commtrnity pountries to impl*nent the rocommend.ations of
the Conferonce, It stud.ied a number of accid.ent reports, and. d.iscusscd
the circumsta,nces and oauses. of the accid.ents in question. Various
recomrrend.ations, d.irectives, opinions and. reports were ad.optod. by the
Conrndssion and. forwa,rd.ed. to the authorities concerned.. 0f its recoflrmend.ations, mention may bo mad.e of those rolzrtlng to the risk of electrlc
shock a.nd. for burns from und.erground. notworks; shotfirlng cables;
spra.ying as a metliod. of dealing with shaft firos; stone-d.ust balriers;
iticornbustible oils and. lubricants; co-ord.ination of resouo organizations;
and. med.ical examination of workmen,

In its

second. re1:o:.1, in June L961, the Commission noted.
1)?ogress mad"e in impJ.craentiirg the Conferenccf

satisfaction the

mond.ations, vtrhetltcr by' inCorbOration

with
s recom-

into nafionaL legislation

amd.

regulations or sirnply by ad.oi;tion in Srractice. fn its statistical
seotion the report recorrled. that the incid.encc of injuries entaillng
absence f*om duty below ground. for eight rreeiis or over had. d.ropped.
from 13.551 pcr million underground. raan-hours in l95B to 12.954 par
rril]ion in 1959, and tho incidence of fatalities from 0.610 to 0.)S0.

At its i,reeting on Deoember 12, 1961, tho Commi-ssion ad.opted.
reports on thc usc of rccord-ing acceleroi:reters and. on the co-ord.ii:ation
o$..g:sgus-,og,i?lgz{li-o-ng (reccmmending the fraiaing or a su1ffiE:iffiffi
sc]leme for mutual assistance). It further proposed that a special

stucly bo conducted ot: accid.ent i"nsuranoo for rescue rr-rorkers operatLng
outside their own corrntries. The r,'orking I'arties coritinued. their
examinatlon of tho tcci.iiricaiL and human irobl"ems vrithin their particular purview, including more t>speclall;r f.ire hazard.s, med.ieal examination of personnel, the functions of the colliory med.ioal serviees,
and.

so on.

fI.

i:io-rk
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)
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rgtrr4 to,sjrjety i]r gHgg
rhe work of the iligh Authority in connection with safety is
mainly concerned. r,ritl: sclontlfic and. teoirnical research, to ivhioh
it contributes fir:ancial1.y und"er Articre 55 c:t the Treatl.5 and. rvith
the- -ti-it;h Au!!o-l::1.!Ltr:Lth

information.

\rflith regard. to mining research proper, it is assisting sevoral
projects with a d,ireot boarlng on safety, i.nolud.ing
B

t
.r

rf

,ra

.5(a) research on sud-den outbursts of gas (methane or carbon d.ioxid.e or
both) and. coal bursts ;545r!00 dol1ar units of account ()eoision
of' lieptoo-,b"" 3r 1958 )r plns a second appropria'bion for further
rese:,roh af 32Lr000 units of account (Decision of Februarf, l4c 7962);
(b) res.aarch on ind.ica'tions of thc presenceand./or enrj-ssiotr of fired.anrp
i-n und-erground. wor.i';ings, 1"or the purpose of vror'l:ing out suitable
]reans cf neu.tralizing this e:.ri,,1r.,sive gas in tinc
7r22t\,OL]O dollar
units of account (lecision of June l, 7,q6J )
(" ) gourpe tltion f or measurin6 instruuents ; 2001000 d.ollar u.nits of
"
(Decision of February.20, 1957), Competitors r,rere requireel
acoount
to d.esign poriable rnethan,:rieterse portable threshold.*value mothanc
d-e'tcctors, portai:1e tlrrcsl:o1t1.-va1uc anygon i::dicators, oi)r'boltmonoxid.e l:ccorrlcrs, and- f.":r i.inprovemeut;s to c:;is';in5' types of selfreselle srluilr;aent (r;nabling ininers to sr:rvive in a d.an,.1'e.:rous atmosphere until thcy a:re a,Lr1c to ciicr.pe from it). Tire i.;rize"rinnors
::ecej-ved their ,rwa;'d.s in lllrcnbourg oi'] lreb*'uary !, 7962, exccpt for
the ca,'ccgory 'rportable thrc,ghold"*value oxlrljen inclioatorsrrr foI
i,i'hir:h the tiiar,,-liniit has ]:een extetrclod. 'ihe ai:i:ro;rriatlon for this
lurpo$c ,ial; fircd. at J0r00(; d,o1]ar uni-bs or" ,:.ccour:"li
)

full mcchlnj-zetion of a.d.vanci"ng far.,c sulrport,
thc objoct of iriiprovini; stjlety an,i reducing protluctioir costs
i50,004 cLoLlar units of aceount (Iecision of Jr-ino 'i, 7)5L)i

-vrith

(0.) resear.'ch on thc

(e)

rese,r,r:ch on

s

strir,ta plcssr.li'c d-rre to.coal-geiting o,onrabions ;
i:r,ccount ()ecision r:f lic,:tenber 3r 19;B );

tl75}rBiO rlollar unlts of

(f ) acve:-oprnent ol' a un,il'*rsl;i ::oaci,;a;v-tunnclling:; machine cnablin5'
blasting irncl shotfiring tr: bc eirtirel;. d-is;pcnscd. ',rrith r, 856r75a
d"ollar units of a.cqount (.lecisi-ou trf Sopten:ber 3, 195e')'
ilach project rclates to si'.Yeral Community coalficld-s.
The High Ar,ithority l:as also helped. to fiirancc two rosearch programnes
on ind-r-rstrial rnoclioine and. one: on rnilustrial safety, the total appropriatlon set asid.e by it for"Li:is lulpose amountin,S to 7 rnillion dolLar
units of account.

first ind-ustrial--mod,icine progxamne, for r,rhj.ch 1'2 n:illion d.o11ar
units of account ware rna,l.e av:ilablc untLer a Decision of October j,
L955, oovered 15{ projccts, condtrctecl hy '72 research centres, on a
series of subjects irioluding early*stago 'letection of respiratory 'Jisoltlers, m,txlinr.ur enrlurerble valucs in i,rorl< at high teriiperilttrrcs, tletection
cf d"etcrj-r"rrations due to ncrise, and. d-isorders causctl by carbotl Inonoxide.

1.

Thc

,.r/r..

,t-i

'-ar:l

.5(appropriation 2.8 milLion
Z. The socond. ind.ustriaL-medicine programrno
1960) is a.continuation
units or *"oo,rrri, uno.er o lnci"ion of Apr11-?r
on the irirprovemont of treatment f,or
of the first, but aiso includ"es stu.d.ies research
work requcsted' by the
burns, togcther l,rith assistanoo for the
Mines SafotJr Commission.

3.

The ind.rrstrial.-safety programnn (appropri.ation
account, under a 3ecision of DcoemLer !, 195?)

particulariy *ith tecl:nical

ri.us

t-s*ppressi

3 million units of

is concerned more
t-prevention
d.us
and.
on

d'ust msasuleneasures, especially in coill-getting' and in stowing; with
Llersonneli vrith'the
nont and oU""rruiioi, of tne c1ifects of d.ust on the
with improvemen'ts
and'
influonce of human factors on- ind.ustrial saf,etyl
in the rohabiliiriio' of acctdont victims and men suffering from

ooculational

d-isoasos .

0n the information sido, ln ad.d.ition to publishing the find'ings
assistancc from the Commun:i'ty
of various stud.iss condrrc'betl with fi-nancialSafety
r;omnission on a
and disserninati-ng the reports of the i{ines
number of tours
consi,tora1fe scaiert-ihu lligi, ;i11thorittr'bas organized a
stanclnrd"s of safety'
and. seminars.,vhich'h*r" pliyod. their i:art in raisii:;3
5'or example, on nlarsh ?l and' 28r 1961, B0 trad'e union offlcials
in iuines in thi: membor countrics attend.ed a in
concerncd. ii;ith
"iruty
seminar at vrhich they heard. repor'ts by' the commission on ntatters
connoctionlriitheleotrificati-onrcollierymod'icalscrvicesandope:l*
-b]ro apnoiutmetrt and. position of
ations in hot woriring's. [hgrtLisi*ssccl
performed' in
oollleryne&tcal disel.S, # d.esilc::nta regarding any d'utics
pcrmissibre,
teinpe::aturc
**ii,nrm
med-ioal test,
h"t;;1"*-lr"ior

prohibiti.onofenrploymentofjuvenilesoreldorlyTi"?I:'^prohibition
if pryrnurrt at oontra'it:rates or piece ra'tes for such dutles/'

aro held. to enable the specialists
d'iscuss various other subjects
to
and- the mon on the-practical sid-e

-

similarly,

connectod. l"rith.

augmontod semj.nars

l:ealth

and.

safety'

, r rf

,,r,

.

-7iltr'ollovring the extraorclinary session of the lligh i\uthority which
was hc,ld on tr'ebrua::y 8r L952, thc d.ay af.terbhc d.isaster at LrrisenthaL
coliicry at Vtilhlingen in the Saer.r, a, comnuniqud lvas issued ctcclaring
that?rthis tcrrible,l"isastor cannot but strength.en the i{igh Authorityts
d.ctsrmination bo c,ontinue a,s bcforp to mako every offort to achievc the
maximirm degree of safety in the mines, and more, espccially to d.o ericr.-.rthing possible to proittote research on the d.ctootlon and eLlmination of
fircd-;unrp.

tr

Th.c sa::le point uas cmphasizeC by Herr }ieinz I'otthoff , iiember of
thc.lil;;h jiuthority, on il'ebruar} 9y 1962, to the 100 experts meeting
in i,irl.embourg for thc prizeE;iving ceremony of tlLe safet;' equipriient
cor:ryctition, ancl on Fcbruary 12 to the ilealth I:rotection Committce
ot' tho lhroircan .Far'liarrrcnt.
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